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0(1 EiidlPiET;
If National Government Does Not

Make Arrangements for Funds,

State Will Probable Do

8o- - Wilmington i.'rr"
J Vf.iIB.

- Chosen. a Mrivra'
Raleigh, N. C, June 21 -- Adjutant-

General R. L. Leinster, of the North ;

Carolina National Guard, says that he
is pretty euro that some arrangement v
will be made, by Congress, in time to '
take care of the proposed joint marou--Ve-rs

by regular troops 'and 'repiments
of National Huaid in. Various"States in
spite of the fact that the general bill
that carried this item bas been vetnd,
by President Taft on .account of other ,

features. . The Third , North" 'Carolina

Regiment is due to go to Annislcn,
Ala., later in the summer . for jta. two ...

weeks of special, training, with the regy
ulars. The expectation is that a specci

al bill for the expense will be1 'rushed'
'through Congress as scon as the Nati-- f

onal political conventions are out of Abet

way. And, If this, is ; not done, there,
will be some arrangements in the Stat e(
to take care of the third Regiment ia
the matter jf an encampment, mosir
nrobahle . t'..v','i( V'"'.i i

Hotels Enjoying Greatest Profits
, .:. Since the World's Fair. "

Few Arrests.

Chicago, June 21st. The hotels are
making the biggest pr. fits since the
World's Fair 'out r of the convention
crowds.

All records for attendance at the
Michigan avenue hostelries were bro
ken today. Last night the biggest
crowd that has ever packed the lobbies
of the Congress hotel moved slowly
through the corridors, and mo3t of the
male contingent sought the bar, '

UanagerJBurke today estimated that
the hotel entertained 3,600 persons.
Twenty-si- x bartenders dispensed good
cheer the-- largest number ever be
for on duty at the Congress. . : .

'

One waiter .at ths Corgress John
Kurtz today figured that in one hour
he had salted away eighteen dollars in
tips." v': i'.; ' ,' .V"- '1;

The Chicago Waiters' Union is see-
ing to it that the union restaurants em
ploy enough extra hands to save the
regular waiters, but as a tule the men
want the extra duty and service, ex-

pecting extra emoluments.
Chicagoans are pointing with a good

deal of pride to the faat that since th
convtntion crowd arrived there has
been only a total of a dozen small .hdf U
reported to the' police. The criminal
record has been remarkably small .

The reason, the police hint, is that
ward was passed out' through the on;
derground channels that folks wearing
iadgcamuat be severely let alone or
hre would be a cleanup of all the sus-

pects in the city. -

Buy a Majestic or an Ice King
Refrigerator, they are sanitary,
economical, easy to keep in or-

der and COLD. For sale by
New Bern Furniture Co.; 76
Middle street, Coplon building.

Minister Draws Sentence to Pen.

An order is just issued by Adjuanl;
General Leineter,; fpr.jthe t;annual ip

spectionof the divieionB of.5 tbe naval.
militia at their home stationery Lieut.
Col, H. p. Harper', The InspectiohS ,

are to bri; .Second i Divislbn,' "New Bern
June 28th, Sixth Division, Washinglrt '

June 29th. Fourth. DivWon, Plymouth.,
t

July 1st; Seventh Diviiov Hertford,

WEEKLY GOTTOfl

1 ill! REVIEW

Favorable Crop and Acreage Re--

' port. Spot Demand Con- -

' 'tinnea Good.

New York, Juns 22, Pi Ices declined
owing to good ralna in Texas, favorable
weather in the Eaatern section and the
report on the acreage by the Financial
Chronicle putting the total at only .54
of o'ne per cent, less than that of a year

go, whereas moat reports have atated
that there would be a' decrease in the
area of 6 to 7 2 per cent. Previous
to this there bad been steady liquida-

tion by large Wall Street bull interests
aod some scattered liquidation in other
directions, The generality of the crop
reports have been favorable from Tex-
as and an improvement has been voted
also in the crop areas from the great
iecti in east of the Mississippi river.
On Wednesday, however, came the re-

port about the acreage already mention-
ed, putting it at a far higher total than
moat people had expected and thia
seemed to "cap the climax." It stated
the total at 87,377,276 cres, against
37,581,022 last year. The government
figures on last year's acreage, acrord-n- g

to the corrected data, were 36,681

icrej. Liverpool prices have shown
'lie effects of that cheerful crop news.
On ti e other band,' however, the spot
.1 maud had continued unabated, both
at home and abroad V

Liverpool's daily spot sales have been
from 10,000 to 18.000 bates. It is nolle
ed too. that on the decline some large
Wall Street interests; long identified
with the bull side, bot which recently
sold out. have latterly been buying
again. Some of the Waldorf-Astori- a

el ment also appear to have bought on
i he break which has occurred during
th- - week. Large spot houses have, it
b t ears, been buying at times on quite
a liberal scale. Some of them are get
ting reports from the South which make
it very clear that the better grades of
cotton are being beld with a teoacity
which defies downward reactions from
time to time in the market for futures.
Many in the trade too. seriously ques-
tioned the correctness of reports put
ting the decrease ip acreage at leas then
one pr cent, and they are ot the op n- -

ion that the jfovernrnenreport on The

subj ct which will be published July
3rd will make it very plain that the de-

crease la muefa greater or somewhere
between five and seven percent. Thy
also maintain that it is use less to expect
any serious or permanent decline in
cotton as long as ths spot demand con
tinues so active and persistent. Just
now it is considered a esse of perfect
weather versus a big demand with the
spot demand Inclined to be the more
potent factor. : '

Law Department funds Low,

Washington, June 22. Unless Con-

gress immediately provides for an ap
P'opriation to defray the legimate
expenses of the Department of Justice
after July 1 next work in that depart-
ment of the Government will virtually
come to a standstill.

As yet there are no bills passed
providing salaries for the attorneys
and clerks engaged in lookiog after the
legialdt part ment of Uncle Sam's work;

There is sufficient appropriation to pay
the salaries of the department force
until July 1, When work will cease un
less Congress provides for its continu
ance by that time. '

The present situation fa nnparalled
in the history of the department.

Brldgeton School Notice.

Applications for the position of prin
cipal of the Bridgeton Graded School
are desired. . The Board of Trustees
will meet July 8 d (night) for the pur--

puse of electing a prineipaL, A male
principal ia preferred. If you desire
the plsce apply at once. Sand refer-
ences with application ta

ISAAC LEWIS.
Sec'y.

,' Bridgeton, N, C.t

To the Public

July 2nd; Firth Division, Elizabeth Citj
July 3rd. yy-- i 'ty, -

' Shortage In Penslora'

Washington, June of Ihe
Senate and House tonfertes, on the
Pension Appropriation bill to BRrce on
the disposal of a shortage in the June
payment of pensioners. The Houee
provided for consolidating all the agenv
cies into one agency at . Washington,
but the Senate struck out this provis-
ion. V.:;'' ,' ":'

Flow Bank Safe.

Durant, 0la,. June 22. Armi d mm
are scouring tbe country for the bandits
who blew the First State Bank's aa e
at Bochite, yesterday and escaped with

Danvllle.Va.rJnne

TO CUBA! I I
KM

Will Replace Battleships During

f the Summer Maueuveis Ma- -

rinesWill Not bo Willi , ,

drawn. ; '
K

'.Washington, June 22. While the na
ry Is striving to have the battleships
recall d from Cuba to partiuipitsin the
regular fleet exercises which were inap- -

Eed
oat for them long before the
trouble assumsd a serioua a?pect,

it ;U not believed that the ships will be
taken away and the .marines left be-

hind. At the same time officials here
are reluctant to take away any of the
marine guard at thia time.

One plan suggested is to withdraw
the big battleships and substitute the
Atlantic reserve fleet. The reserve
Set consists of the battleship. Indiana
lwa, Maine and Wisconsin atmortd
cruisers Tennessee, Birmingham, Ches-

ter and Montana, and the protected
bruiser Tacoma. ffae fleet is under the
Command of Rear Admiral Austin M.
Knight This wou'd permit the : navy
o leave the marines in Cuba.

I The Cuban situation as a whole, is
regarded by the Sta'e Department as
etter. ;

. v r.. " i.
I Grilling For Mia Thaw.

! White Plains. N. Y.. June 21.-K- ve-

jhyn Nesbit Thaw, Harry Thaw's wife,
.

her husband in his action to secure re-

lease from the insane asylum. Evelyn
who la now 26, and still beautiful and
Vivacious, waa visibly annoyed - at yes-

terday's session, when she underwent
a severe grilling at Ihe hands of Thaw's
attorney, Clarence Shearn. The law-

yer went into her pa-'- t life, and sought
to discr.dit much of the testimony she
gave yesterday agei st Thiw

Mrs. Tha-- t otiflod thai Thaw, it'

New York, in I9u4 pi op ined that the
both commit suicide. He suggested
they engsge a room st a hotel and take
poison. He even fixed the.hour, she re-

fused. She testified that Thaw com- -

plained to her that the food given him
while in the tombs was posioned. . He
complained he could not eat the pota- -

cause "there- - were large lumps io

them,'

1,000 men and women want

ed at once at J. J. Baxter's big

sale. V

Jack Johnson Indicted.

Chicago, June 22. Jack Johnson,
champion heavyweight puglist, and his
wife, Etta Johnton, were indicted by
the Federal grand jury for smuling
a diamond necklace bought abroad.

Several unsuccessful , attempts were
made by the pugilist to settle 'he esse
by the payment of part of the duty ard
penalty. The neeklaee is valued at 13,- -

1)00 and with the penalty the amount
due the government reaches $6,000. .

KEF0BT OF THE C0XDIT10K

OF THE

POLLOCKSTILLE BANKING AND

y-- ' TRUST COMPANY ) '
:

at PoIIocksvUIe, In the State of N. C,
at The Close ef Busiuess

Junel4lh, 1912

RESOURCES

Loans anJ discounts $35,083.42

Overdrafts secured and un
secured ' 1,339.54

Banking Houses 2.815.50
Furniture and Fixtures 1.345 68 4,161.18

All other real estate owned 1,628.00

Due from Banks and Bankers 2,368.00
Gold coin i : : ; 175 00

Sliver Coin, Including all mi
nor coin currency 222.41

National bank notes and oth--

er U. S. notes 2,450 00

Total $47,327.55

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ............. .1 5,000.00

Surplus fund . 2,000.00

Undivided profits, less current ".,

expenses and taxes paid , 2,261.06

Time certificates of Deposit 21,41$ 25

Deposits subject to chock ' 16,610 62

Cashier's Checks outstanding , 34.62

Tf.f ' 117 S27 RT.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLWA-- 83.

County of Jones,
I, II. A. Creagh, cashier of tbe above

named bank, do solemnly cwear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

, ' ' H. A. CREAGH, Cashier.

Correct Att:st:
, . , H. A. CIIftiWICK,

. i G. R. HUGHES,
: - J. H. BELL, !

. ' Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 21st day of June 1912. -

C. It. BRYAN',

Notary Public
Term expires Jan. 5th, 1914. ,

three thousand dollars. r Eight charges
of dynamite were used by the robb rs
and arouaed the residents, Citisaris "

gave battle and the fight Waged for an .

boor. One hundred shots were ex-

changed. ' Several people were wound-

ed. .:;:;-v;,-..-- 'v-.:-

ALLEGED DISH L--

LEJJI TOILS

Jesse Wiggins, of Vanoeboro, Giv-

en Hearing Yesterday Befor 4:

Commissioner Hill and
Probable Cause , . .

WaaTound.
Jesse Wiggins, whe, was placed un

der arrest at Vanceboro yesterday on
warrantacharging him with illicit dia
tilling and also selling whiskey without
a government license. He was brought
to this city and given a prellninary
hearing before United States Commis
sioner CbBSv' B, Hill. Probable cause
being found in both cases he was bound J

over to the next term of Federal court
under a bond of $300. He gave this
bonl and was released from custody.

There were a number of witnesses
in this case who testified against the
defendant and the government has a
very strong case against bim, "

Everybody is talking about
Baxter' big ,sale. Have you

been to see him? ,
- '

Airships Collide.

U Douii, France, June 20th. Captain
D inois, and Lieut, Peigmao, FJnch of-

fice's and airmen were killed while pi
loting their biplanes around the m litt
ry field rJay in (he early morning
practice Thvy oliided withterrifitf force

Good Roads Date Changed.

Jone20.-C- oL H. B.Vai- -

t er. president of the North Carolins
Good Roads association has announced
that ths annual convention of 'ihe as
sedation will bn held in Charlotte, An
gutit 1 and 2, instead of Jj'y 24 and 25

aa announced from Chap! EUl JCab.
charge is ordered by Col, Varner be-

cause the July dates eo flicted with the
meeting of the State Press association.
Among the prominent speakers on the
program are; ucke Craig, senator
Simmons, John , H Small and E. Y
Webb. An ff irt will be made to sec
ure Hon. Oscar W. Underwotd as the
chief speiker of the meeting.

';' )

Operation to Remove Third Leg.

Richmond Va,, June 20th, -- Hunter
Fitzgerald, of Blackshne, Va., la re
covering from an operation in a hospit
al where a perfectly formed third leg
was removed from the youth. The leg

wis separate, and formed similar to
the other two legs, (hough smaller.

We have a complete 'line
of Fruit Jars and Jar Rub
bers, at the right prices.' J
S. Basnight Hdw. Co. ,

Evelyn Thaw Openly Snubbed By Has
band.

White Plains, N. Y , Jane 20.-- Eve

lyn Nesbitt Thaw openly waa snubbed
yesterday by her husband, Harry K
Thaw, and members of the Thaw fami
ly when she appeared to testify against
Thaw in hia attemp to gain freedom
from Matteawan Asylum. "It wss the
first time Thaw had seen bis wife since
19)9 and neither he, hia mother nor two
sisters with him paid any attwlion to
the young woman. :

., i

Judge Parker for Temporary Chairman

Baltimore, June 20. It bas been pret
ty definitely decided todsy, that the ar
rangements committee will name Judge
Alton B. Parker for temporary chair
man of the Democratic National Con
ventlon. which convenes next week. It
is not thought that the Bryan people
will offer rppof ition to deft at the com
mittee'a wishes. i ;

Mea Throw Op Jobs.

Rocky Mount, N. C " Juns 21. Ths
trouble which caused the walk-ou- t of
more than a hundred mea at the Allan
tic Coast Line ahopa Tuesday were set
tlrd last evening when, after a number
of conferences betweea officials of the
road and a committee representing all
ths workmen, the men agreed to re-

turn to work.
The company agreed to provide tem-

porary t he Iter for the men while work
ing on locomotives, thia being the prin-

cipal thing that led up to the w.lk-ou- t.

Several men were overcome by heat
while work log on locomotives in the
sun. ,

It waa also sgreed by the railroad to
build a permanent rotindhouge as soon
as poaaible, as the prersnt structure is

'too small to accomms ts ths newer
'and larger locomotives. "

,

Convention Finishes Its Work.!

Roosevelt Not Named. Wkh

Draws With Some Followers

Before Adjournment. ,

.Chicago, June 22 The Republican
National Convention finished its work
tonight, though it was predicted there
would be adjournment over Sunday
With lbs Credentials Committee work
settled, J he platform waa adopted by a
yote of 6,'6, the temporary organization
wi made permanent, and this cleared
the way for the nomination of . W. H
Taft, the only name presented for the
Presidency. On roll call' Taft received
661 votes, 21 more than necessary for
a nomination. Warren G. Harding, of
Ohio nominated Taft , '

James S. Sherman of New York was
nominated for

President Signs Eight Hour Bill.

' Wash'ngton.June 20. President Taft
today eigned the act, of Congress limit
ing to tight hours the daily service of
laborer! and mechanics, employed on
g)vernnn ni work, and immdia,ely

issued an executive order ex
em pi in? any contracts in corned ion

With tht- - Pnnann Canal until Jamibry
1, 19 5. 1 he canal will be finithed be
fore tl.a a e, according to the txpee
tation of the liinrcs."'

Call For Ba. k Statement.

W l inpton. Jcne 20lh The comp

trol'er of the currency lias d a call
for a statement of th? cmditirns of all
nutiona' tnnks in the United States at
th cl Be of business oh Friday, June
14 b.

" Philadelphia" synonym
of excellence in Lawn Mow-

ers. They push easier and
cut smoother. J. S Easnight
Hdw. Co. :

J" ' "
- Wilmington Selected.

Raleigh, June 21.- -1 he North Caro-

lina MarchaniB' Association, after se-

lecting Wilmington as the next place of
meeting and electing fficers, adjourned
yesterday afternoon. The business was
rushed tlrough so thatthe necessity for

nfeht resriin a as obviated.
From the eleven places suggested for

the next convention Wilmington emerg-
ed- via' or. ths choice being made on

- the secoi d ballot. Morehead City came
next highest with Salisbury third. The
selection was later made unanimous.
Raleigh, Greensboro, Duiham, Ahe-ville- ,

Sa'isbury, Wadosboro, Fayette-Till- s

and New Bern offered the associa-
tion ths berft they bad, but the fine po-

liticians from the East carried off the
honors. ' ; y

Officers were elected as follows:
President-Jo- s. Garibaldi, of Char-

lotte.
. Vice-Preside-nt C H. Munaon. of
Wilmington.

Secretary G G. Creighton.of Char-kit-

Treasurer Samuel Burton, of Ashe
ville. ' .'

Verdict For S3O0.

' El;tbeth City, June 21. -- The jury inJ

the eaee of Townsend against the Me-- '

Chan Construction Company. Norfolk
Southern Railroad and R. S. Neal re- -'

a verdict for 500 for the plain
tiff for damacej sustained to his boat
colliding with the piling of a bridge
while (t was in process of construction
about two yeara ago. Th attorneys
for the defense bavt) not yet filed no-

tice of appeal, but isfluite likely they
' wiU.

' "'--

Cen Bragg Dead.

Fond du Lac. Wis, Jure ,'21.-G- en

Edward S. Bragg, commander of the
tam his Iron Brigade during the Civil
War, and former Congressman died
yesterday afternoon. Gun Bragg aervrd
io diplomatic positions in Mexico, Cub
and China. Gen Bragg, aged 85, had
been in feeble health for a number of
years. He served several terms in Con-"gre-

aa a Democrat from1 Wisconsin.
Gen. Bragg gained cone id ruble fame
in the National Democratic Convention
la 1881, when In seconding the nomina- -

tion of Grover Cleveland, he, used the
'

expression; "We love him for the ene-

mies he bss made." '

Notice ta Eui'ders.

I have a large stock of all kinds of
sawed Shingles on hand. Will sell
cheap to m ike room for a rushing bust

nese; also lath's In sny quantity. Fur-Dkth-

or unfurniJied rooms for light
fcounekbeiiing at No. 101 Craven St.
oppoHits court house, delightful loca-

tion. JV B g Hill, the Keiiulle Ehimjle

fan. 0;Tke lCL'J South Front stratt.
l i LIZ.

Roosevelt Still With Party. . Only
Few Minutes Session. All

- Wait - Credentials Com-

mittee Report Today.

Chicago, June 21, Midnight. After
a late session last night, Ihe Republi
can National Convention convened at 12

noon today, and were in session four
miriuU'e, "the Credentials Committee
not being ready to report. At 4 p. m.
ths convention was again convened,
and adjourned after one mir.ute session
to 11 a m. Friday: There is nothing
for the convention to enter upon until
the Credentials Committee shall make
its report, and in order to be ready to-

morrow, the commi'Ue will continue
its meeting, aa late tonight aa neces-

sary or all night, so that the conven-

tion can have its. report tomorrow and
get down to business.

There has teen no actual Roosevelt
bolt, aa yet, tho ghihe ex President's
followers have been given permission
to do so. But there is no desire to break
away and take the consequences of
suah an act until the last moment, which
would of course be when ' the Creden
tials Committee made its report. It
seems that the bolt threat bas been
made to fleet the report of the Cre-

dentials committee, rather than to get
outside the regular organization, which
would leave the bolters ' just political
d relicts, r:' ,

Talk of dark horses continue, and is
largely rumor, with nothing back of it
unless Roosevelt should actually bolt,
and the regular organization should
jupge it wise to el mina e Prasident
Taft and by taking another nominee
telieve tne present prea:di'ntial ani-

mosities that have grown up ihnutfti
the Taft Roosfvok bickerings. '

First Baptist S. S Picnic.

Wednesday. Jure 26 h, the Sunday
School of the First ' Baptist Church of
this ci'y will hold its arnual picnic, go
ing to Moiehi ad City by train, leaving

at 8 p'clcck in the mornirg. A limited
number of tirkets will be sold at $1.00
SiCtf fot thernfmr trlp."'"

' Cvoj-fl-l Is Amused.

White piains,,N. Y;, June 22. Rev.
Robert Cbryslie. of Allegheny, Pa., a
Presbyterian, tesl.fi 'd in favor of Har
ry Thaw, at the hearing brought to see

ure Thaw's release from Matteawsn
Chrystie.a long time fiiend of thaThaw
family raid he believed Thaw rational,
Evelyn Thaw was the next witness. A

great bstch of clippings were introduc-
ed aa evidence by the State's counsel.
Thaw's lawyer read clippings favorable
to Thaw. Evelyn, waiting to take the
stand, laughed outright at such referen-
ces to her as "innocent child," "mia--

guided angel, "and similar expressions.

REPORT OF THE C0XDITI05.

r-
: 1' of. thh V". ,j ;

MAYSYILLE BANEINQ k TRUST CO

it Mayivllle, In the State of North
Carolina, at the Close of Bail.

ness June 14th, 1912.

. , , BES0UBCES

Loans and discounts I43.628.S4
Overdrafts secured 68159

unsecured ; 140 87 722.46

Banking houses 1,600.00

Furniture and
fixtures ' '' 600.00 2,100.00

Due from Banks and Bankers 2,880 44

Gold coin '' 45 00

Silver coin, Including all
minor coin currency 831.66

National bank notes and
other U. S. notes . f'J;. 1,700.00

'Total ; $50,902.89

-'-IUBIXITIESi
Capital stock .. .. .. $6,000.00

Surplua fund " 1.4O0.C0

Undivided profits, less cur--
rent expenses and taxes
paid 1,418 90

Time certificates of deposit 24.410.93
Deposits Bubject to check
Savings

13,842 3J
Deposits 4,828.42

Cashier's checks outstand-

ing fi'jt ; "
2.28

i .. . ;,v.,.
.

ToUl .. . $50,902.89
STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA,
' County of Jones: 83.

. I, Geo. E. Weeks,' Cashier of ths
bank, do aolemnly swear

that the above statement 1b true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

l GEO. EL WEEKS, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

t A. F. MATTOCKS,

V " R. S. WEEKS,
s. .' . Directors.
Bubecrlhod and forn to before me,

this 21st day cf June 1912
- j E. L. MATTOCKS,

. NoUry PuUic
&n. expires Dec. 17th 1912.

V

P. Tate, a former Methodist minister
from North Carolina, was yesterday
morning covicted of obtaining under
false pret-- nseB the Bum of $75 from W

H. Fuqns, a Danville man, by a jury in

the Corporation court and was senten-

ced to fourteen months in the peoiteo-tiary- .

- .... .' . ., '

Fuqua is a merchant livirg in
a short distance from Dan-

ville, aod ha purchased a house from
Tate for $75 in cash and ten notes of

108 each in March 1910. The house
was, however, mortgaged for $500
which fact waa onknown to the buyer.

Tate fled from the city, wa located
in Knoxville, Tenn., brought back to
Danville by officers. There are four
other indictments for grand larceny or
tmbestlement against bim.

One Man Killed. '

Spencer, N. C, June 21. The over-

turning of a traction engine near here
yesterday caused the death of John
Sharkey and seriously hurt S. W. Wil-

liams. The former is survived by a wife
and three small children.

Expect Juarez WiU Surrrender.
" 'sassTaWsswsaa

El Paso, Tex., Jgne 22 -- Mexican
Federal forces converging on Juafes
when united will number about 3,060

men and with their artillery the Fed-

erals expeet to have little difficulty
forcing ths surrender of the Juarez
garrison, numbering much leas than
thousand. ' ; ' t

Supporters of Emilio Vasqnec Gomes
todsy issued a prcclamation denouncing
General Orosco and making public the
correspondence in which Orozco is al
letted to have first invited Gomes to
become provisional president and then
repudiated him.

'The Vasquistasalled' npon the
members of the revolutionary pariy to
forsake Orozco and court-martia- l, him
for "bis trsitorous deeds. '.

, Steamer on Shoals. ' ?

,'aw r
f

Cape Henry, Va., Jons' 21. The Bri
tish steamer Wyviabrook, of Glasgow,
which left Pensacoln, Fla.. June. 13,

bound for Scotland, ran aground during

the nbiht on Pebble shoals Life savers
went to her assist ance. Captain ' Mc

Williams and crew refused to leave the
steamer. The vessel la believed in no
danger. The life savers are standing
by. A tug probsble will be sent from
Norfolk to help the Wyviabrook off.

Strikers Kill Patrolman.

Cleveland. June 21 -- Edward Parker
a datrolman, was killed and William
Gsrlich, an express ; Oon driver, waa
badly wounded during a demonstration
of one hundred striking track workers
emnloved on the Pennsylvania rsilroad
at St. Clair avenue and East Twenty

sixth street here yesterday, '

New Signal Flags For' State Guards.

Rilelgh, June" 22,-N- ew signal flfgs
wer, received "by Adjutant General
Lei ister today for the battalions of the
i.ational guard, the colors being red,
wh.te and blue. Two flags will be given
to each company in Order to conform to
the new drill Regulations. Companies
of the First infantry . will have ; flags
with a red aquare in the middle, . com
panies of the Second white and com-

panies of the Third blue. '

' Burned to Deathi - -- A
t It 1 V

' Hempstead, N. Y., June 2L Arthur
Baumgartener was burned to death and
six were injured In a collision between
a touring car and a runabout. The
wrecked machine c aught t fire., Tbe vic-

tim ' ' l' Lwas pinned underneath.
J . ? "

'
i Steamer BtUl Ashore. ,tJ

I-- '.- j.,tT
Norfolk. Va., June e, British

steamer Wyviabrook, ashore, on Peb-

bles Shoals, near False Cape; ' waa
moved thirty feet towards deep water
thfa afternoon by the revenue cutter
Onondaga. ..There was a high sea .on
today, and while tbe Onpcdaga. was
attempting to pull the stranded vessel
into deep water the line ' pai ted.'' !

The Wyviabrook is ashore on a sixte-

en-foot lump and 'she is about two
miles off shore. The steamer is Joaded

L , ft I I. U I H Tt

r0rtion of ler cargo will p jatiacned.

. Where,, and When Inspected.

The annual inspection of tKo n rival

militia for the current year ' will be
made at the home stations of divisiers
by Lieut. Col. H. D. Harper on the
following dates: . ,.

Second division, Ne Dern, Jnr.e
28. - ... .... .

Sixth division, VVa t.,M, Juiio
23.

Fourth diviaion, r!ys; uth, J.,'y 1.

Seventh division, !' t''u .1 '

Fifth d;vi.;vm, L;: ,' "i ( J j

i.: n, Lit

Editor Journal- ;-, v "" " wu ,.u - .vr- -'
'cola t") GlaBgow. A portion of the deck- -

I wish to eay that Curtis Kinsey did ,0Ild on th,',teamer waa thrown over-no- t
drop deed while at lbo,,d th5i afternoori, and If she is not

puhlic road as reported In Wednesday s.f oaled Mtt nI(?h ti(a B gord
paper; uui, i "l- - I

died quietly at night la bed juat as one
...U,"FF'"S " rf -

' ,0 Mmp th- - d.;b,for
Physical exertion, then, was not the

cause of, his death, nor waa it in any
way a result of the sentence imposed,
but rather the hearty eating, inactivi-

ty and confinement of jail life after al- -,

coholic addiction,
For auch a case life in the open with

work not too ecacting la decidedly p.f-erabl- e

to the latter condition.
This was In accord with my report to

the Jw'ge aa it was the object and ex
tent of the examination as to ths phys
ical condition of the man.

Reep ectfully,
f N. ii. sir.r:
l Eup'tl' --

' C: aC


